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ALLYN WASH april 9 is
american ex prisoners of war

rpcogrecognition6aitionition pay
I1a day set aside

1

so
thelwethetwethat we all maynay honor our cxex POWs

many of you may be unaware that
there are native american ek-

i
POWs

in your communitycomunitymunitym they originate
from the alaska natives the yakima
nationnatiblatib the colville federation and
variousvarius other nations or tribes through
theunitedthe United states

some of these native americans
survived the bataan deathmarchDeath March
tofalltkfalltheTk fall of Corregidor 0 the bat-

tle of the Bulge 11 or one of the many
other actions sosomern were on the crews
of US submarines which werewire sunk
or damaged and captured on the high
seas while others wewerere on alqairplanesanes
shot down overovet europe or asia

lets notnoi forget our ex POWs or
korea or Vietvietnamnani some were
prisonersp6soneis for more than seven years
in vietnam longer than any other ser

vice personnel in american history

these militamilitary personnelrbonnelsonnel had no
other options

reeythey were captured
while fighting under adverse circir-
cumstancescumstathestaThecumstances the native american and
other cxex powswerePOWs were fighting to keep
our homeland free

honor our ex POWs by helping
them receive the respect and aid they
have so0o honorably earned

there isis an american ex prisoners
of war organization andtheand the veterans
administration has staff and programsprogram

to aid the ex POWsPOW there is also a
native american ex POW in yakima
who is theservicethe service officer forbothforbathfor both

the disabled american veterans
and the ex POWs

many native american veterans
have not applied for their benefits or
their ex POW campaign service
medal

you are also welcome to write to ex
POWs co native american studies
the evergreen state college olym-
pia wash 98505 for further informa-
tion or assistance


